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Mahr Federa'l Has
INew ,Column IGage'

Mahr Federal inc. has a new meas-
urement device, the Millitron 1840 col-
umn gage, with. an exclusive feature.

According toa press release, the
device's exclusive feature isa bar that
c-an be split soa person can look. at actu-
al and dynamic readings or two different
measurement results, like diameter and
HR, simultaneously.

The column gage can be used with
electronic plug gages/gage ring , induc-
tive probes and pneumatic measuring
equipment Also. it C3.It be configured. to
work with other manufacturers' probes.

For more inforrnarion, contact Malrr
Federal by telephone at (800) 333-4243
in America and at (40]) 784-3]00 out-
side America. by fax at (40]) 784-3246,
by e-mail at inf()@fedprod.c()m~or on the
Internet at www.mahrfederaLcom or
·www.mahr.com.
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Gmsc1hopp Offers New IPlanetary
R.educers With floatingl Sun IGears

Groschopp has new planetary reduc-
ers that use floating sun gears instead of
fixed-position sun gears.

In a press release, Grosehopp design
engineer Scott Holstein said a shafl's
fixed-position sun gear will intermittent-
ly have moreload on one planet gear
than on another.

"By allowing the SUD gear to float."
Holstein said, "it centers itself among the
three planets and produces constant,
equal I.aad hariag."

He added the noa~g sun gear provides
"true involute action." According '10 the
press release, true involute action 'OOCllJ"S,

when the mating gears' romng motion is as
complete as possible. GrosdloPP saldthe
motion's completeness lengtben5 the reduc-
er's life because less internal gear slippage
means fewer broken gear Leeth, and lowers
the reducer'snoise levels by reducing the
"rattling" as the teeth mesh,

According to the company, the new
reducers were designed '10 compete with
parallel shaft reducers and can exceed the
torque ratings of similar-sired and larger-
sized parallel shaft reducers, while ma:in-
taining lower noise levels.

For more information, contact
Oroschopp at (800) 829-4]35, ext 218 or
visit. groschopp.com.
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I---+-+--+--~ TRUE DIMENSION IGEAR INSP'E'CTI:O'N

Provide. actual over
ball/pin measurment
of any helical or spur
gear or spline without
the need of costly
setting masters.
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SCHUNK Introduces New Series
of ParaUe'II'Griippers

SCHUNK Inc. has a new series of
parallel grippers. PGN-plus. with a new.ly
designed jaw guidance. which increases
the series' efficiency compared with the
standard PGN series.

According to a press release, forces
and moments of the gripper-c-or acting on
the gripper-are spread over several sur-
faces of a multiple-tooth guide, permit-
ting finger length increases of up to 30%
and more than doubling the maximum
payloads. Also, the fingers' grip force
was increased by up to 36% via an opti-
mized piston design,

The series offers five gripper sizes with
six versions, each covering a range of grip-
ping forces between 250N and 4.350N.

For more infonnation. contact SCHUNK
Inc. by telephone at (800) 7724865 or (919)
572-2705, by fax at (9 L9) 572-28 L8 or on d:te
Internet at www.schunk-usa.com.
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New Chip'less Threading and
P.r,ofile Holliing Machiines

S&S Machinery Corp. has introduced
a new line of chipless threading and chip-
less profile rolling machines. The
machines can produce gears, grooves,
hose barbs, knurls, splines, external and
internal threads and other profiles,

In a press release. S&S Machinery
said the machines were made to meet the
needs of users of solid rod and tube. The
machines me available ill two-roll ver-

sions and three-roll versions and in-feed
and thru-feed variations and can include
automatic loading and unloading systems.

The machines have a cast frame and
square ground slide rails for strength and
vibration dampening. The line of six.
machines consist of five hydraulic
machines and one mechanical machine,

For more information, contact
Seymour Varady at S&S Machinery Corp'.
via telephone at (718) 492-7400. via fax at
(718) 439-3930, or via e-mail at sandsma-
chinery. @worldnet.atl.net.
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rell Us What You Think .•.
If you found this column of interest and/or
useful, please circle 325.

If you did not care for this column, circle 32&.

If you would like to respond to this or any
other article in this edition of GSSf
Technology, please fax your response to the
attention of Randy Stott, managing editor, at
847-437-6618 or send e-mail messages to
people@geartechnology.com.
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